
TIIE PRESBYTEBIAN.

are thc ineans by which a Church or each
cengregation of' a Cl;urch eau keep its affairs
presperýous, pay its ministers regularly, keep
its Sabbatli Sehools inecasing and doing
good, adding by its incans to the inecasce
of the flock. It is by these nicans that the
whole operations of the Cliurch are to be
kept in motion-Home Missionary wverk
extended-new fields cultivatcd-the waste
places of the land turned iute a fruitful
garden. Ilow is it that so niany refuse to
comply wiîth resolutions of the Synod, and
neglcct to give any information of tliir
position, holding themsclv,ýs aleef in cold
isolation, and indifférence to the general
geed. Do the office-bearers neyer consider
how xnuch thecir labours would. bc liitened
by cornparing 'what thcy are doing with
what other congregations, net richer than
theirs, are able to, accomplishi? Wc ail know
the poiwer of emulation in the huinan hecart;
bow, under its stimulus, mn are able to per-
forni whiat they world, otherwisc believe
impossible. Where there is a wvant of sys-
tonm nothinggreat can bc lookcd for-work
secins to, bang heavy-and the siighitest ex-
ertion appears te becoime a burden. lias
not every one hecard g-rumiblings about there
bcing always demands for Cliurchi purposès,
for Sabbath Sehiools, for inissionaries, by
the very people wdio are doing lcast, and
this gruming dishecartens the iinisters
and session froin niaking any effort at ail.
If thecy wvould try wvhat a little p)ublicity
weuld do; if they would showv cxactly howv
xnuch wvas givon ycarly, and put it along-
side of nhat is givcn by, perhaps, a neighi.
bouring chmarge, thcy wvould bc astonishied
to find Iiow soon the fhult-finding wonld
disappear. And if every congregtien
forward to the committcc on statisties the
truc state of its.affairs there would bc fewer
coniplaints of unpaid mninisters and a luk-
warin people. WVo do not say that the incre
fact of scnding in ain annual report would
work, this change; but the fact of doilng so
would nwaken more lfe, would lead to the
devising of soheines to wipc off the stigua
of being dcad to, cvcry clamai and of tak-ing
ne intcrest even in those thiairs which
miit sectm to appeal mnost strongl te thicir
feelings iii their own more inimiediate con-
ccrns. E very Church but our own pub.
lisies information of its afar. The
Church of England in Canada, bas a very
full zand minute report; thc ïMethodist
Cliurcli, the Canadai lrcsbytcrian Churcli,
]lave thc saine. wliy should wve leé alone
in this nefflcot? Why ehould the care-
les-mess and ncglecct of a part of our office-

bearers deprive us of the benefit of ascer-
t.tiningý, where the weakness or strength of
our Church is to bc found ? As long- as
ive are unable or unwilling te grive to our
adberents the information they must and
will have, before thieir intercst can bo
awakencd, so long shaîl our progress bc ini-
peded and our growth clîeckcd.

UEEN'S University lias
publishied its calendar
for 1866-67, which con-

tains particulars cf the very
coniplete course of study
requircd of'thoso w-ho desire
te attain its highlest hionours.
To the rules, curriculum,

&O>wc have before referrcd.
The list of donationis te the library hast
year shows that 1082 volumes wec addcd
te the Iibrary. Although ineceasng, this
adjunet of the Univcrsity is net se cern-
pîcte as it ouglit te be. Tho greater part
of the increase inust corne frein the ,i-
ance of friends, as the funds at the disposa!
of tho Librarian fer purebases are very
inadequate. It is te Lo heped, therefore,
that this yc'ir inay see as large, if' net a
larger inorease than last;- and that those in
oiur Church w-ho have the means inay take
a pleasure in fulfllling what,in somne respects,
is the duty, of assisting in the education cf
our young mon by the aid given by a choice
of the bcst ivorks on gencral subjects, as
w-cIl as those wvhich treat of the particular
subjeot cf their studies.

Four prizes for Essays are anneunccd
for the session of IS6G-67.

1. The Kisigstoni lrize.-Valuo $50.
For the best E .-ay un IlConfederation iii
its bearixigs upun the commercial presperity
cf thic ]ritisb Ainrican Provinces." Open
te all Students.

2. The Toronto Prize.-Value $410.-
For the ])est Essay on IlTho Oratory cf
tho Ancient Grcks and Romnans.'* Open
te aIl Students iii Arts.

3. The 3lontreal l>riz.-Va]uc S.40.
Fer the best Essay on "lThe Sabbath in
its Miosaic and Christian Aspects." Open
te aIl Studenits of Thîeology-.

4. Church Agents l>ri z.-Value $2.5.
For the best Essay on Il The Scriptural
Argument for I>rebyterianisîn." Open te
aill Students cf Theology.

Tiese azre te be given under the follew-
in- conditions :-1. Thc Essays -ire ta bc
!:ent te the Registrar not I.-ter than tho
flret M'onday cfÉ iovenibcr niext, before


